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HOMENEWS
Bulletin of Tho Week's Doing?
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This county commissioner! will meet
to in or row.

Hurt Wulr of Lincoln was In town
Wednesday.

Clare Wolfe returned home Tuesday
from Omaha.

llriiig In your cream nnd buy coal.

J. O. Cildwell.
P. E. Falrlleltl o'f Guide Rock was in

town Tuesday.
Coats and Suits at Ji Prloo for Cash

Miner llros, Co.

Sonutor Wcesner was homo from

Lincoln over Sunday.
FOR RENT A Rood houso

Hutchison & Saladen. ndv

Dan Gnrher of Riverton was in the
city the last of the week.

Fred Temple of Kansas' City was In

town the last of tho week.

John Dovoy of Hastings was in the
city Tuesday on business.

Powell Hros. are having their billiard
hall this week.

Hen MoFnrland and wife went to
Lincoln the first of the week.

Will Mountford returned home from

Orleans Wednesday morning.

J. A. Bradford returned homo tho
ilrst of the weok from Omaha.

A few Huh Wyandotte cockerels for
sale at SI each. Inquire of Mrs. G. W.

Trine.
Charley Fox of York spent Sunday

In this city with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Fox.

County Attorney Munday returned
linmn Frlduv fioiu Omaha where he

had been on btisslness.
I)r. R. E. Camp, who had been visit-

ing ills folks ut Uurlington, Coloiado,
arrived home Sunday.

Go to Miner Hros. Co., for all yout
wants in Women's Wear and in Dry

Goods, Groceries and Shoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Fearn of Hastings

spent Sunday in this city with his

imreuts. Ed. Fearu and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Woods were call
ed to Republic. City, Kansas, Monday,
by the illuess of his mother.

Floyd Turnure went to Lincoln the
first of the weok to uttend a meeting
of the Nebraska Retailers Association

Ed. Garber u a George Holllster re-

turned homo Friday from Omaha
whore they attended the automobile
show.

Frank Huffer returned home Sunday
morning from Illinois where he had

been to attend the funeral of his
sister.

Editor Edson of the Argus was in
Orleans Friday attending a meeting of

the Republican Valley Editorial Asso-

ciation.
Mrs. Roy Jones and daughter of

Clav Center arrived the first of thu
week to visit her parents, John Grilfcth
and wife

The Interior of the Hon Ton Hakerv
was given a now coat of paint this
week, which adds gmitly to its ap-

pearance.
licit Kuley and Harry Lotion went

to Lincoln Tuesday morning to abend
the meeting of thu Nebraska KcUilers
Association.

Chus. Harris lias his posi-

tion as teamster at tho Mnloiie-Avu- ry

Co's lumber yard, and Liwienee Doylo
hii-- , accepted h" slime.

Tlio High Helu.nl dehatoi-- . will go to

Guide Rook Friday evening wheio

tiey are scheduled tor a debate, with

tne High School team of th.it place.

ASra. Hello Ketglo has purchased
the property mi Elm street formerly
occupied by Hoy Wonloli, and is

having pan of ttiu house torn down
mid remodeled.

Mrs. Foster of Republican City, who

hail boon veiling herpuients, Al lleors

and vvif- -. left Tuesday lor MltineMitH,

whore ho will matio her future, home.
Hop hustmnd puswd thru here tho first
oT tho week with their cup of houno-hol-

goods..

Tho follow ing shipped stock Sun-

day: Will Robertson. !1 ears of cattl
to St. doc; lYuebitut A. Koontz, I car of

hogs; John EiicUnn, 1 car of hogs;
Andrew Hansen. 1 cur of mixed stoou

to ICtnsus City; Fraud ltoAiud, 1 cm

of horses to I'uiyneo Cry.

People Say To Us
"I cannot cat this or that food, it docs
not agree with me." Our advico to
oil of them is to talec a

ftfOXQXV Tablet
before and after each meal. 25c abox.

H. E. Griee Drug Co.
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dfllll TIl'Ol liUUM'tclll is home fion
Om th i.

Kil Amuck uas in Guide Hock
nesdav

Wid- -

Coats and Suit-- , at Price for Cash
iM titer Hnw Co.

.Mis. W. I). Edson returned homo the
Hist of the week rrom Cuniiil Islrtiid.

Guy Hal lies, win moved to Iowa
some time ago, is in town this week.

John Grimes was in town this week
visiting his brother, Ned Gilmes and
family.

If you lnio headache or nose or
throat trouble 101) Dr. Warrick Mom-day- ,

Mai eh -t.

Mis. ISiirbiira Phares is home fro in
Chicago w litre she has been buying
goods for her store.

Lchind Culilwell, who has been in
Omaha for sometime, returned home
the last of the week.

Mrs. V 11. Solliday and daughters
spent Saturday with Hed Cloud rela-
tives. Monday's McCook Tribune.

Glen Walker returned home Fridey
morning from Omahit whero ho had
been Httendlng the automobile- show.

Roadinnster Phillip Trout of Hed
Cloud is in the city today to attend
the Safety First meeting. Monday's
McCook Gazette.

Henry Lee of Goodland, Kas., arriv-
ed in the city the last of the week to
attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Daisy Nelson, which was held Monday.

Mis. Potter of Red Cloud arrived In
the city last Thursday morning and
has been vislling her brother Conduct
or II. A. Heale Monday's McCook Tri-

bune.
Dr. Warrick, The Specialist, will

meet eye, ear, nose and throat patients
and those needing glasses fitted at Dr.
Damerell's olllco in Hed Cloud, Mou
day, Match 1st.

Bishop needier will visit Grace
church, Hed Cloud, to preach and ad-

minister the rituof continuation Tues-

day evening, March '2nd, at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs N R. Simpson returnod home
Monday evening from Omaha where
she had been for some time at the bed
sldo of her son, Rav, who was sick in
a hospital at that place. Ray accom-

panied her home.
At tho meeting of the Odd Fellow's

lodgo Monday night, they decided to
move into thu Turnure hall, which is
being fixed up and when finished will
make u bettor lodge room than the
one now occupied in the Odd Fellow
building, which is au eye sore to thu
city of Hed Cloud.

Thoto was tin old man and he had u
wooden leg; he had no money no money
could ho beg. He had a piece of pipe
nnd a twelve-inc- h board ho says to
himself, "I'll make a Ford." A gallon
of gas and a quart of oil, and a piece
of wire for a coll, four big spools anil
an old milk can, he hammered 'em
together and the darn tiling ran.
Steamboat Pilot.

J. L. Hcebe, pastor of tho United
church at Red Cloud, has contracted
for space in tho Red Cloud Chief, aud
each week It is filled with timely
topics of interest to the church aud
helpful to the community. This is the
Urst nnd only exchango to leach the
Journal office that carries sgch adver-
tising. At least it shows a progressive
spirit on the part of the pnstor and
ohuicli of that town. Alma Journal,

Jean Elizabeth, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hewitt died at
their homo n'. Hed Cloud, Thursday,
February If. The little oi.e has been
suffering with typhoid-pneumoni- for
several days and all possible aid was
secured but to no avail, T. J. and
Hurt Hewitt, Frank Waggoner and
wife and Mrs. Ella Brandon left for
that, place Friday morning to attend
the luneral services which takes place
today. Republican City Hanger.

Kroin different parts of the country
comes stories of a swindle successfully
worked on armors who thought they
weie going to get cheap groceries. Two
smouth strangers went through the
communities, taking orders for a
hoiiM! In Chicago, pretending to sell a
staudaid brand of sugar and Hour so
cheaply thutevery farmer visited toulc
tiotu 10 to t'Wl woith anil other things
beside-- . Hcciiif.0 of the low prices the
II mr and sugar hail to tie paid for 111

udwtiice. It is alleged that in one
community the swindlers pieke up
--.oiiio tll.roo and no groceries delivueil.

Downs News.

Rrstittiniat Helmed ut Guide Hot It

llobbet-- littered the Edson Mine
rsstiinratit on Monday night, sajs th
.S ate .Journal, after midi.lglit by way
of it rear wliul-iv- and carried away a
slot machine containing about $'W in
nickels and about four boxen of cigars
Tho slot machine was found about n

uillo west of town this morning with
tlm tiottont smashed In and the money
gono. Tito men were seen in town
yesterday who are suspected. The
stierill's of adjoining counties have
been notified and ato oh the lookout
for them.

Growing Children
frequently need a food tonio and tissuo
Lmiuicr tor tucir jjouii irau.

? hMog. SL'SS"
confamtriff UvpopUovhUti

ia the prescription for this.
H. E. Grice Drug Co.
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Two Red Cloud Boys

Marry Out of Town
Miss lMlth Schuninii.a former Blue

Hilt uli-- l whs untrue I Wednesday at
the home of hpr mother lit Hustings
to Guy HiHtlhronk of llyslrim, Mon-

tana The bride K a daughter of Mrs
L. Schiimuu who has a number of relit
thes In Blue Hill mid vlelnltj. The
jo ing la ly was born and raided here,
moving to Hastings with her mother a
few years ago, She has many friends
here who will extend congratulations
aud bc-- t wishes- .- Blue Hill Leader.

In the pnsciieeof only the humili
ate family, ll-- s Edith Schumaii and
Mr. Guy llradbrook were united in
marriage at noon Wednesday, at tho
home of the bride's mother, Mrs,
KiitlierlneSehiimaii, liflfi West Font lb
street, by the Hev. Mr. Karpenstcln of
Hie Gorman Lutheran chinch.

The ceieiiiony was perfotnted under
a pendant wedding bell In the parlor,
which was decorated lit pink and
white. In the dining room where a
three course luncheon was sorved, tho
decorations were green nnd white.
Miss Louise Schuinan, sister of the
bride, and Miss Clara Wucchter of
Blue Hill were bridesmaids.

Tho groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Fltikenblndor of Hod Cloud, and
formerly wus a shortstop on the Red
Cloud baseball team.

In tho evonlng Mr. and Mrs. Brad-boo- k

loft for Omaha, and after March
21 will bo at homo at Hysliam, Mont.,
where the groom is engaged in tho
lumber business. Hastings Tribune.

The Chief along with Guy's many
friends here wish him and his bride
much joy and happiness.

Tho following articles tukcit from
tho Seneca Tribune, published at
Seneca, Kansas, glvos a moro com-

plete account of the marriage of Will
Miksclt to Miss Coy Itulo, a nolo of
which was made in those columns last
week:

"Wednesday evening, February 17,

at the home of the parents of the
bride in Adams township, Mr. mil
Mrs. J. W. Kule, tlteir daughter, Coy

. was united in the holy bonds of
matrimony to William .1. Miksclt The
service was performed by Hev. C F.
Iloso of the Christian church of
Oiiedla, with tho ring ceremony. The
man and lady of honor were Warren
and MissMyrtlo Long. In the decor-
ations the color scheme-- of pink and
white was carried throughout in table
and home nd irumeut, and the bridal
position was surrounded by fern upon
lace. J

'The fortunate young man hnlls
from Red Cloud, Nebraska, and the
happy culmination of nnacojiaiutitucc
formed at one of the Community meet-
ings in the Ford district was reached
in the wedding coremony pronounced
by tho Hev C. F. Hose as noted above.
Tho Rules have been residents of that
neighborhood for the past nine years,
and the bride nnd only daughter is a
young lady In every way worthy of tho
man of her choice, and in her attire of
white bilk aud crepe de cheite In

shadow lace and bead trimmings was
a symbol of love and beauty befitting
occasion.

"The guests were the mother and
brother of the groom from Hed Cloud,
Grandma Rule of Morrill, and the im-

mediate relatives of the bride. After
a week at Hed Clbud among lelatlvcu
and friends they will return to the
Hide homestead to make their home,
Mr anil Mrs. Rule taking up their
abode in Oneida "

Another wedding which interests
Oneida people, especially tho Chris-
tian church people, is MKs Coy little
and Mr. William Mlkseh of Hed
Cloud, Nebraska. Ono year ago last
October Mr Miksch came front his
Hed Cloud homo to assist in the sing-

ing in a revival meeting with Rev.
Hose, lie came highly lucommcndctl
and at one glance at his open, honest
countenance you would know that the
reecoinineiidations could not tell his
worth. While in our city ho mot. Mis-- i

Coy at the home of Hev. JIumi We

nil know Mlt.s toy'h bterling worth
ami we soon observed that Mr.
Miksch was not blind either. Since
tho hum tlig he has boon a frequent
visitor at tin- - Hulo home in thu Ford
vicinity. Last tint unlay afternoon
Mrs. Sam Neil gave a shower at her
home for Miss Rule. Tho young
ladies' classes of Onuida mid Fold
Sunday Schools assisted. On aceount
of the bad mads many were unable
i'roiu here to bo present but sent to
uiDmbr&nces to temiiid Mug Cy of
the happy times llu-- had spent to.
goi-lnw- - May happiness nnd prosper
ily bo this (Us-'iviii- couple's portion
in their wo tried lile."

Farmers Attention
'fQIIaving secured tho H. C, Cutler
stock yards we arc now prepared to
take euro of your mloek and will pay
the highest market, price. See

llros,
- HIM

Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxattvo in the

morning
H. E. Grice Drug Co.
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The Legislative Grind
Despite nil or the early talk about a

short session and early adjournment
there Is little prospect that the legis-
lators will get dome befote the middle
of April.

Appropriation bills me beginning to
emtio from tho committees now and
soon the tax payer will know Just how
deep leu'cd the economy talk heard at
the beginning of the session. Ther,
tor" ate llghliiigngaiii. The graduates
want to be hided of the competition of
the ed mitt and the latter
have so many fi lends lu the legislat-
ure that the vets are compelled to
modify their bill to have nt.y chanee
for Its passage.

"A proposed constitutional amend.
inent provides for the elect Ion or nine
iiiembeis of the Supremo Court to bo
elected by districts. Tint sponsors of
the bill have cracked the party lash
and reminded tho democrats that It
was pledged in thu Columbus convent-
ion. Tho fact that the present court
is two years behind with its work is a
argument for the amendment.

Between Jerry Howard aud Taylor
of Custer tho attorneys are getting fro-le-

swats. Howard denominates
them as 'ambulance chasers", "jack- -

legs" ami "blood suckers". Taylor In

much opposed to contingent fees and
has Introduced a bill to make SI 00 it
maximum attorney fee. All bo it there
are some splendid lawyers in tho legis-
lature they como far bhurt of dominat-
ing the deliberations,

At the close of the llftlt week of tlio
legislative session tho work accom-
plished 111 the Senate end may bo con-
cisely stilted in these figures: Uills
passed 10; ready for passage !)."i; on
general tile Qll; failed of passage or in-

definitely postponed 47, making a total
of 181 already taken care of, out of a
total or '".Hi Introduced. Fifteen of the
above number of bills were House Hulls.

The newspaper men of tho state are
hotter organized this year than ever'
before. A legislative committee is
keeping the fraternity posted as to
matters of interest and editorial opin-
ion and letters to members of House
and Senate are Invited. Houso Roll
No. 17d Is sponsored by tho State 1'ress
Association and has for its purpose the
smoking out of the tax dodger. The
theory advanced is that publicity will
cure more evils than criminal .statutes.
II iiouso uoll .Mi. J7M passes uvory
man inthucoiinty may know tho valu-
ation of the personal property of every
other man in thu county and the public
will sit us a board of equalization.

The Senate has had as its guest thu
greater part of the past ten days, R. U..
Uowell, of the Republican
party for (Jovernor of Nebraska. He
has been trying to get tho legislature
to consent to giving his Omaha Water
Doard authority to go Into the electric
lighting and power business in the
city of Omaha and adjacent territory.
The introducer of the mcasuro iu thu
Senate is Chas. Saunders, while one of
his counselors aud helpers is John L
Webster: the hitter being quite us well
known over Nebraska as are either of
the other two gentlemen. Omaha
electric light rates have been as high
or higher than those charged in many
of the smaller communities and the
gentlemen named claim they aru woik
lug In opposition to the great mono
polies and special privilege corporation
of our metropolitan city.

U

SOUTH 1NAVALE
Geo. .liinsen left for Montana

morning.
LSriiuo Schneiber's children ate quite

sick with metislfH
Joe Scott Is visiting his nelco Mrs.

Alva Stotier this week.
Monu llcsdi and Hlsie Hawkins mo

quite sick with measles.
Frank Hlaukciibaker and family

spent Sunday at the Robt. Mitchell
homo.

Hay Mitchell aud wife spent Sittur- -

nay anu niinuay witn relatives near
Franklin.

Mrs. J M. ICincald was called to Red
Cloud last Ktidiiy by the death of her
her sitter, .Mrs. Nelson.

Dwight Kauilnsky lelurned to Hed
(.ljtid to school Monday after tin
absence of several days on account of
mumps.

ijiilte a number of farmers met hist
Tuesday oionlng at Dist. No.'.) fcchool
house for tho purpose of oigani'.iiiga
local In the Farmers' Ciiiou.

Farm leans
At befct rates and terms to bo had In

this, state. Cull for mu at State HhiiI;

nf Red Cloud. C. F. C.THi:it.

'J he Rural Mail farriers' examina-
tion will be hold at the High Scho 1

building Saturday morning February
27th. Those oligablo to take thlM

shall teport thete at i):"0 i.'
in.

Our Advlco Is:
When you feci out of porta from consti-putio- u,

Jet us say that if

do not relievo you, sco a physician,
becausa no other homo remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 ccut3.

H. E, Grice Drug Co.
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SPRING 1915
Wo arc iilad to announce our

Big Spring Showing of Seasonable Merchandise for
Men, Young Men and Hoys in

":,::: .1 new spring suits
t HATS :: SHOES

FURNISHINGS
Our buyer has just returned from the bin
Eastern markets and we are prepared to
show you exceptional bargains in high-tfra- de

Suits.

Kuppenheimer Hand Made Suits
(For Men and Young Men)

$l8ja to $30.ea
Cloth Craft Suits for Men and Young

Men

$10.22 to $20.22
We solicit your trade for dependable merchandise and promise

the bast treatment In our power to give you.

IJhe
Qouiden-Jvale- y Qlothing (jo. I

Always Reliable I

Pianos and Musical Merchandise f

in

UNDERTAKING
LRDY KTTENDRNTl

Calls Answered Day or Night

ED. AMACK
ALL THE RHONE McFARLAND BUILDING

Quality's a right smart help-B- ut

goods can't themselves''
It takes some shore nuff sellin' talk
To move 'em off the shelves.

Jus' try to sell a dollar bill

Marked down to forty nine-T- he

quality is thar, our job's
To its genewine.

(With Apologies to "Velvet Joe.")

We are showing our New Coats and

Dress Goods for Spring and quality is

mem

"sell

prove

the

Let Us Prove To You That
It Is "Genewine9' v v

ffoseoe

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTST
OVEU SI ATE BANK

PM Gioud ' 8 Nebraska

DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY SURGEON

Orailuntu Chicago Veterinary College
iwki.vi: yiiaiis i:xi'i:uikxcb
AT 1A1 LEY'S TIK BARN

Rod Cloud -- :- Nooraska

E. (IT

bo.

Gaurbei- -

R-a- l Estate, 1'arm Loans
and Insurance.

&ed Cloud, - Nebraska.

Dr. Nicholson
v? DENTIST

oFi'iou ovrn amiiuqut's 6T0BG
in mvmiTox o.v mondav

RedC'.O'-id- , Nebrjika
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